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Looks Like a Fight.

If the telegraphic despatches and the sen-

sation letter writers are bat partially to be

pie, aa well as the administration, are more
indicative of war than they were a month
t'.jro. It is reported that the South an mak-

ing
j

increased preparations for an attack op-t'- i

the Forts, and is expected will carry oot
their intentions, in case the iorts are not
oon eradiated, in a few days. It is also

rcraored that Lincoln designs attempting
to re enforce Fort Sumpter. Lieut. Talbot
reached Washington on the 7th with des-

patches from Maj. Anderson, and had fall
" interview with the President and Cabinet.
It is thought, and no doabt correctly, if Fort
Sampler is not immediately given up, the
randition of the garrison would require re-

lief in many respects. The various neces-
saries are no doubt nearly if not quite ex
bans ted. The conriction is beginning to
grow strong in military circles that a colis-io- n

is nearly inevitable, and mast and will
come sooner or later. Upon the whole, all
we receive, from Washington and Mont

;omery, is news of a "afar-lik- e character.

, The Late Elections.

In all the late elections of any account
the Democratic party, have had an increas-
ed vote over that of last fall. Lincoln ism is
last wilting down; at greater speed than was
anticipated by the Democracy they would
'rither. The people are beginning to see
where they stand where they are drifting

and into whose bands they have fallen.
They have been wofully misled, bewilder-
ed by the blue light of the wide-awak- e lamp

and all they need to convince the Repub-
licans of that fact, is an opportunity at the
'ballot-bo- x; which fact they have already
proven in a number of instances. The late

'elections in Rhode Island and Connecticut,
have treated the Opposition to a withering
rebuke, which is one fact not to be gotten
around, aud goes far to satisfy any observer
that the people of these two States were,
in last fall's election,' deceived and cheated,
la Rhode Island- - the Democracy, to use a
rather vulgar term, cleaned them out!

.They elected a Governor, the two Con
gressmen, and the Legislature, giving the
Republicans nothing. In Connecticut the
Democracy did well ; they gained two Con-

gressmen, --one balf bes-de- s cot down the
Republican majority Jraore than one third

: of what it was inJLincoln's election. This
is encouraging ! Bring 'out your big guns
and hoist op your rosters, boys.

Fort Pickens.

We hardly supposed that such blind in
fatuation existed in any one head, less
much in seven or eight Cabinet Ministers,
as to suppose the country could be deceived
by the hollow and forced surrender of Fort
Sumpter. Is the surrender a pacific sign,
or a sign of Governmental impotency ? We
are convinced that it is Governmental ina-

bility to hold it, and, therefore, with a pre-

sumptive air of earnestness and truthfulness,
it is bruited abroad by the Abolition Admin-
istration presses, that it is a peace offering
to the'South lor the sake of the Union. The
Fresident has never asserted that he was
governed by that intention, and he never
will otter so palpable an untruth. He and
his advisers have been all a long talking of
coercion against the South, end are now
obliged to take the poisoned chalic to their
own lips from the hands of the threatened
victims, and so it will be in tbs case of Fort
Pickens and all the other Southern fortres-
ses.

The PecnsylTanian.

Yielding to the pressure of the times, and
the apathy and indifference of the Demo-
cratic party in sustaining journals devoted

- .to tne support ana netence oi tne men ana
measures of the party, this old Democratic
journal has suspended.

The Penntyhanian was one of the oldest
if not the very oldest daily papers print-

ed in Philadelphia. It was started we think
by Mr. Benjamin Mifflin, as a weekly jour-

nal, somewhere about the year 1830, and
was changed to a daily in 1832. No paper
in the country had a fairer Democratic
record, and ever since its establishment,
with some few trifling exceptions, it has
beeo cond acted with marked ability, and
has sustained the cause of justice and truth
with unwavering energy and unflagging
zeal. It has sustained every Democratic
administration from the days of Jackson
down to the present, and all the great mea-

sures of policy and reform with which they
w ere identified. It has fought nobly against
all those heresies and unsound measures
which a vindictive and persistent Opposi
tion have, from time to time, endeavored
to engraft upon the policy of the country ;
and all those now living, who have been
aisociated in its management, can look
back with pride at the share they have had
in imoartinz to it the character it maintain
ed for intelligence, vigor and high inflexi-

bility.
1 m m

Th c American Slock Journal, published at
Windsor. Vermont, has been .

received for
- t i

April. It is most a capital publication, de
vo:ed almost entirely io the raising of supe
rior stock. No one who pays ar.y attention
to me raising ui nurse, ttuo w iukji,
should be without it. Terms only one dol

Lr a year.

lion. Robfbt M. Palmfb. Mr. Palmer
dan tBCif(i ihe anrmintmenl of Minister

Resident at the Argentine Confederation,
instead of the sarrs position at Ecuador, as

r..;vlv a nnen need. Tr? f-'- t he sill Gil

Official Insolence.

Nothing is more annoying or calculated
to give greater offence, than insolent words
or actions on the part of a servant of the
public, whether employed in the Po- -t office,
or any other branch of the Government.
And there are no circumstances which will

justify their exhibition in any shape. And
yet pnblic censure is too frequently brought
upon the Post Office Department Irom thi
cause.

For the comfort of those who sometimes
suffer ic this way for the want of courtesy
and respectful treatment on the part of Post-Maste- rs

and Clerks, we will venture the as-

surance that if there is any "unpardonable
siu" In the estimation of the Head of the
Department, it i- - official insolence It is
deemed a sufficient cause for the prompt
removal of the offending party whenever
the charge is clearly established.

Of this insulting description are some of
the informal messages introduced on the
margin of the printed circulars used to no-

tify newspaper publishers that their papers
sent to certain addresses are not taken out
of the Post Office. Then, there are again
those who return the papers, contrary to all
Post Office laws and regulations, with a lot
of insulting language written upon the mar-

gin of it, which subject the document to

letter postage and makes the Postmaster
finable. He has no right to send back a
paper; much less to write anything upon

it; the department supply all offices with
blanks lor the purpose of informing editors
of the persons who do not lift their papers.
Of this latter class of Postmasters, sorry to

say it, we have one in thi County, station-

ed at Cattawi-sa- , or else the work which
came lrom that office wofully belies him.
We received a paper of ours a few days
since, from that office, which had been ad-

dressed to the Post Master of that place,
with directions written upon it for its dis-

continuance, and after which, was written
a long tirade of abuse upon the margin.
Now, we would ask, is this kind of official
insolence to be tolerated ? Are men to be
retained in office who violate the first prin-

ciples of their oath? When officers do not
observe the law, what is expected of other
people ? Men clothed in official garments
should be careful how they wear them
The paper containing the marginal notes
we design laying before the Post Office De-partm-

Eau we a Government !

The Philadelphia Pennsyloanian in speak- -

in'of the court martial in the case of Com-modor- e

Armstrong for delivering up gov-ernme- nt

property to the seceding States,

which has been sitting in Washington for

some time, remarks that it has been ad-

journed from day to day in consequence of

absence of Lieutenant Gclman, who is in
Fort Pickens. The War, Department has
notified the Court that it is impossible for

a summons to be served on the witness.
Th?s simple, single fact completely illus-

trates the weakness, impotence and degra-

dation to which the republican party has
reduced this one powerful government. It

cannot serve process on a witness in a Fed-

eral fortress ! This suggests other humilia-

ting instances.
We are told that a man from Illinois,

(Mr. Laman,) despatched by the President
on a mission to Charleston, registered him-

self as from Virginia. But there is a more

notable instance. The President himself
from abase fear and consciousness of guilt,
stole disguised, through Baltimore to his
own inauguration at Washington. He is

this day afraid to go into any of the slave

States. Mo"t of the members ot his CaDi- -

net are in the same situation. He will soon

be afraid of Gen. Scott's little standing ar

my in Washington. We should not be sur-

prised if one of these mornings the citizens
of Washington, on awakening, should dis
cover that the President and his whole Cab

inel had packed up their duds and decampt-e- d

from the metropolis.
These are the people who talked about

hanging the Commissioners, and defending

Fort Sumpter to the last, and now threaten
to force which they inge-cious- ly

argue are not re enforcements into

Fort Pickens. This is all baldderdash.
They have not the spirit of a sheep.

By the time the Republicans are done with

the Government, unless they change their
policy, it will be a fugitive Government,
without a capitol.

Connecticut Election.

The returns are not complete, but indicate

the success of the Republican ticket for

Governor and other State officers by a small
majority, and also that th same party Lave
a majority in the Legislature. James E.
English, Democrat is elected to Congress
from the district composed of New Haven
and Middlesex counties, by about 800 ma-

jority. Tne distrct was represented in the
last Congress by John Woodruff, Republi-

can. In the 3d District A. A. Burnham
(Rep.) is to Congress, Dwight
Loo mis (Rep) is probably elected in the
1st District ; while in the 4th, not fully
beard from, chances are in favor ol George

C. Woodruff, (Dem.,) over Ferry, the late
Republican member. In the late Congress
all the members from Connecticut, and ia

deed from New England, were Republi-

cans.

Stephen Girard's Rale.

1 he following remarks of Stephen Girard
furnishes the key to the secret of his great
success in life. He said "I have always

considered advertising, liberally and long, to
be the great medium of success in business,
and prelude to wealth. Aod I have made
it an invariable rule, too, to advertise in the
dullest times, long experience having taught
me that money thus spent is well laid out;
as, by keeping my business continually be

fore the public, it has secured me many
sales that I would otherwise have lost."

Ckakgz. The Sullivan Democrat has
changed hands; S F. Lalbrop having re

tired and Col. Michael Meylert became edi

Paying Republican Expenses at Harrisbnrg.

; We published an article two weeks ago
showing that Lincoln's visit to Albany cost
the State of Now York for expenses 51,120,
in which bill was an item of 4357 for wines
and liquors. We also showed that the Re-

publican bill in Philadelphia, which the au-

thorities of that city imposed upon the peo-

ple was $1,699, in which 1,400 brandy smash
es were counted. We then asked for ''Old
Abe's" bill at Hatrlsburg, which our Re-

publican ifLegislature takes out of the pock-

ets of the taxpayers of this State. Here it
is, as given by the Daily Patriot :

Carriage hire, 8178 00
Refreshments at Continental Hotel, 97 00
Bill at Coverly's, 640 00
Legislative Cora. $100 a piece, 1,200 00

Total, 82,115 50
The carriages used on this occasion were

to escort Mr. Lincoln and suite from the cars
to the hdtel, and to the cars again next
morning. How it is possible to figure up
$178 for this service is only known to the
initiated. Allowing ten carriages, at five
dollars each, the cost would amount to $50.

The next item, 197 50, is lor refreshments
at the Continental ' Hotel. What kind of
refresh me ras? Was it Whisky? and for
whom!

The bill 'at Coverly's was $640. This
charge was originally $1,190, but $550 were
thrown off. Supposing that Mr. Lincoln's
suite consisted of twenty persons, we have
an allowance of more than thirty dollars for

each individual. What a fearful amount of
eatables and drinkables they must have
consumed at this rate!

Then the Committee charge one hundred
dollars each for their services, in traveling
to Pittsburg to invite the President to visit
Harrisburg, and afterwards going to Phila
delphia to meet him. As they all travelled
iree on the railroad, and as they charge
$97 for expenses at the Continental Hotel
in Philadelphia, this allowance is all clear
gain In order to make the aggregate come
out square, this Committee must have con
sisted of twelve persons, at a cost oi $100
each. During their absence their pay as
members of the Legislature was, of course,
going on. This is the most shameful part
of this demand upon the Treasury.

Altogether, citizens of Columbia county,
what do you think of this kind of economy?
How do you like to pay $2,115 50 for
Republican spree?

This nice little bill, be it remembered,
does not include the expenses of th parade
and display on the 22d of February. That
is a separate matter. Before the close of
the session another account of two or three
thousand dollars may be expected on this
score. One instalment for this performance
amountin g to $700, for the Mag and rigging,
has already been paid; but this is only part
of the expenses incurred. Another bill for

carriages, and committees, and dinners,
&c. &c, is yet to be rendered.

The Western Elections.

The Western elections are surprisingly
anti Republican, and show a remarkable
change in the vote since last fall. Cincin-
nati then gave its vote for Lincoln. Now
the average Democratic majority is 4.000.
Cleveland, Sandusky, Columbus and Tole-

do, now Democratic, gave their votes for

Lincoln, if we mistake not Remarking
upon the result in Cincinnati, the Gazelle

(Rep) says:
"At the election held in this city yester-

day, the Republicans, to use a somewhat
vulgar but expressive term, were cleaned
out. The returns do not present a single
redeeming feature, every candidate on the
fusion ticket having Deen elected by a
sweeping majority. The average fusion
majority is now, judging from the returns
at hand, up to the present writing, over
4,000."

Possibly the following reasons assigned
by the Gazette for this defeat may have had
their influence upon other elections. It

says :

"Anticipating the questions that will be
asked as to the cause of this Waterloo de-

feat, we may say that Sumpter did it. The
Republicans, dissatisfied and discouraged,
had no heart to work, and they surrender,
ed without seriously contesting the field.
And if a temporizing policy is io be con-
tinued at Washington, this is but the begij-nin- g

of the end."
Besides the election in St. Louis, Kansas

City, and Jefferson City, those in Michigan
have chiefly resulted favorably to the Dem-

ocrats. Grand Rapids elected the entire
Democratic ticket, with a gain of 350 votes
since last fall. Democratic Mayors were
elected on the first inst., in Saginaw City,
Lansing, Flint, Coldwaler, Owosso, Pontiac
and Ypsilanti ; and the Democratic town
ship tickets were successful in Corunna,Fen
tonville, Manchester, Hamlramck, Browns--

town, Spring jcells, Canton, and Dearborn
Six township elections are reported as car
ried by the Republicans.

We have been shown a document signed
by the Mayors in office of the c'rties of the
United States and Canada, certifying to the
superior excellence of Dr. Ayer's Com-

pound Extract of Sarsaparilla and to the
value of all his remedies as articles of
great public utility. Such evidence from

such high sources bears us oot triumphantly
in the position we have long maintained
with regard to Dr. Ayer's preparations, or
more particularly our advertisements of

them. No publishers need be more oppos

ed than we are to the promulgation o

quackery in any shape, but we knew when
we bepan. that his remedies were above
any suspicion of deception that they were
about the best it is possible to produce for

the cure of disease, and that they have the
corffidecce of all communities where they

are known. Not alone because the Mayors
of the whole country believe them usefu
to their people, but because we know from
evneriencei that thev. are so to ours,. do we

believe we are rendering a substantial ser
vice to our readers in making their virtues
known to them Courier, Princeton, Ky.

Ravages or Dipthibu. The Hon. Wm

Allen, a representative in Congress from

the Piqaa fOhio district, within .the last
- o-- e - r . I .re V, lrfj,

The Issoe Compromise or Disunion.

The question of compromise as the means
of retaining the Border States within the
Union, though temporarily obscured by the
pressing anxiety to determine the policy
which the Lincoln Administration intends
to pursue towards the seceded States, will. the
in case war is averted, return with redoub-
led force upon the Northern people, and
peremptorily demand a solution at their

1

hands. If the Administration means war
force is to be used against the seceded

States if Fort Sumpter and Pickens are to
be held as the basis of aggressive operations, J.
and if there is to be a trial of strength be J.
tween the Government and those States H
that no longer acknowledge its supremacy,
the breach will be widened beyond repair.
Instead of seven interior States to deal with,
tho government would be compslled to con-fro- nt

fifteen. The Border Slates would re-

gard war as the death of compromise, and
the influence of the noble band of Union J.
men who now prevent those States from J

W
joining the Southern Confederacy hopelessly M.
destroyed. If it requires unceasing activity
to prevent the secession of the Border States
while the intentions of the Administration
towards the seceded Stales are yet undevel-

oped, it is easy to ee that the moment war
is decided upon, that moment will the re-

straining power of conservatism cease, and
the borders of the Southern Confederacy of
be extended northward as far as the south-

ern line of Pennsylvania. In this event,
which is more immediate than speculative J

in case the Administration determines to
employ force against the seceded States,
compromise will be out of the question, at

least for many years, perhaps generations
to come. The separation will have been
finally accomplished. The dream of Abo-

litionism will have been realized. The "ir-

repressible conflict" will have produced its

bitter fruits in the first year of the Adminis-

tration of the party that proclaimed it.
But in case the vacillating and irresolute

councils at Washington conclude to avoid

the evils of war, and to confine concession,
lor the present, to the States composing the
Southern Confederacy, by severely letting

them alone, then the great, the absorbing

issue, must be met at the North, whether
the progress of disintegration shall bex stay-

ed by agreeing to a compromise satisfactory
to the Border States, or whether they shall
be driven into the embrace of the Southern
Confederacy by the continued, obstinate
and persevering hostility of the North.
This issue is rapidly being made up. It

must be met. There is no way of avoiding

it ; for we regard it as a fixed fact that the
Border States will consent to remain in the

Union upon no other condition than that
their rights shall be recognized in such a

manner as to guarantee their future safety
security of their property Hence the issue
will be one of Union or disunion one be-

tween saving the Border States or cutting

them adrift one between a separate North-

ern Confederacy, dominated by Abolition-

ists, or a continued Union, in the spirit of

that framed by the Fathers Those who
.f i r itresist concessions tor tae sake oi union

must adopt the opposite, of separation rath-

er than compromise. Too "no concession- -

sts" will wear the badge ot disunion.
They cannot be permitted to escape the
consequences of their obstinacy; for the

alternative will be presented to their free
choice and in choosing against compro
mise they will choose against the Union.

We already see irresistible evidences that

tho border States will present this issue to

the North. Virginia has a strong attachment
lor the Union, but her Convention is about
to agree upon an ultimatum which is simi- -

ar in its provisions to the resolutions adopt
ed by the Peace Conference, and the com

promise proposed by Mr. Crittenden the
main feature being an offer to divide the
Territories by the line of 36 30', acd thus
settle forever the Status of present and future

territories, until they acquire sufficient pop

ulation to be admitted into the Union as

States. Another part of her plan is to sum

mon a Convention of all the border Slates
and this term includes all slave States not
connected with the Southern Confederacy

to unite upon a plan of compromise and

present it for the determination of the North.
This action is regarded by the secessionists
in Virginia, who from all accounts are grow-

ing in numbers and influence, as odiously

conservative and indicative of unpardona

ble timidity. If they had their way, the
State would be rushed out of the Union

without a moments delay. We see no

good reason to doubt that Virginia speaks
for the majority of the Border States, and

that North Carolina and Maryland, and

even Kentucky aud Missouri will be con-

strained to follow her lead in case she de-

termines to secede Instead of a reaction

in favor of the Union, the secession feeling

has grown, and isjgrowing. Apprehension
of this Administration has been displaced
by contempt for its timidity and vacillation,
and the hereditary affection for the Union in

a meannre destroyed by the determined ob-

stinacy of the Republican party, which in

the eager hunt for the spoils of office re-

fuses to do anything to rescue the country

from impending destruction.
Will the North permit the unyielding

Republicans to alienate the border States
beyond recall, and will the

concede-nothin- g policy be persist-

ed in, until the Southern Confederacy ex-

tends its borders to Washington? This

question requires an answer, and it must

be answered before many months, unless,

indeed, the Administration should accom-

plish the worst that can be apprehended,
before the people have time to act, by

adopting coercive measures.

Sad Accident James F.Green, of this
Borough, lately an apprentice in this office,
had his right hand cut off just below the
thumb, on Tuesday afternoon of last week,

at the Saw Mill of Messrs. Fribley, Clark

i Wells, at the mouth of Muncy Creek
Being out of employment our young friend
engaged to assist at the mill for a short time
and entered upon his duties on loesday
morning, and during ihe afternoon met with
ih terribla misfortune, while assisting in
nnwintr fn nailin? upon

. a small circularr r

In pursuance of an order, issued out of
Office of the Stab of tui North, to the and

undersigned directed, will be exposed to his
public sale, on the premises, situate on is
Main Street Bloomsborg, on Saturday, the

Uh day of Slay next, the followiug describ-
ed newspaper accounts, viz:
Alex. Hatlelt, $2.25 Jeremiah Getkin, 4 96
Samu'I Hillburn, 3.00 J Carey & Co. 9,00

W. Keller, 5 00 David Heller, 5 32
D. McHenry, 50 W. Frame, 1 00

Thomas Pealer, 6.00 I). Evans, 3 50
P Whiteman, 2 50 J. B. Gardner, 2.50

Wm. Y. Hess, 4.00 Aaron Wolf, 2 00
Valentine Stout, 6 00 Jacob Shaffer, 1 50
Jacob Sanders, 6.00 Charles Eder. 5.00
Tho Pierson, 3 00 John Warn pie, 4 50
Josiah Lynn, 6.00 Wm. Ebner, 50
Charles Brobst, 3.00 Richard Mann, 1 50
Geo Varner, 2 75 C. W H assert, 4 00

O. Cortright, 6.00 George Schall, 5.00
Fenstermacher,6 00 B. G. Allegar, 5 00

W. Robbins, 1 00 D. S Fullmer, 5 00 10.
Silverthorn, 2 50 T. Sutton & Son, 2 00

Jonas Price, 6 00 And. Kunkle, l.fo 12
Bern. Brooks, 3 00 John H. Young, 3.00

These Auction Sales will be continued 14

from day to day until all the accounts are 15.

sold, or as long as bids can be procured.
No writ will be stayed unless the party
concerned come forward and pay three thirds

the claim right down. 20.
The conditions of sale will be as follows:

The highest bidder the buyer, every time;
one fourth of'the purchase money to be
paid on the striking down of the account: of
one fourth on the confirmation of sale, and be
the balance in one year from that time.

It shall he a fair and impartial sale. The
public are respectfully invited to attend.

The accounts are all just ones, and will
be disposed of either separately or in lots.
We have others which will be added to the
list if they are not attended to soon.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
WM. H. JACOB Y.

lMloway''s Pills and Ointment Survive or
Perish. Chest Afflictions During this sea-
son of the year the terrible sacrifice of hu-
man life is really alarming, and the bills of
mortallity considerably swelled by rash ex-
posure to the damp atmosphere, which rec-
eived into the lungs poisons the very fount of
the blood and induces bronchitis, pleurisy
Asthma and consumption, all of which may
be speedily prevented by a timely resource
to Holloway's famous Pills and Ointment--no

time shnuld be loot, the least delay be
ing dingerous and productive of the most
frighttul consequence. All who die with
such remedies at hand are morally guilty
of self destruction.

MjJltilED.
On the 26ih ult., by Rev. F. Gearhart, Dr.

B. F. Wagknseller, to Miss Makia Schoch,
bom of Selinsgrove, Pa.

At Town Hill, on the 24th of March, by
Rev. E. Wadsworth. Mr. David Boo art, ot
New Columbus, to Mid Chri-tmx- n Baker,
of Huntingdon, Luzerne county, Pa

On the l7ih of February, at Monroe, Mich ,
by Kev. Dr. Keodel, Mr. Pkliimacus Wtnn,
ct Williams Co., Ohio, to Miss Martha A
F.oone, daughter of Newton Booue, of
Bloomsburg, Columbia co., Pa.

DIED.
In Whiteside county, Illinois, on March

22d, 1861, J. M. Bruthwell, son "of Dr.
Brothwell, of Bloomsborg

In Valley township, Montour Co, on
Monday the 18th ult., Margarkt C , daugh-
ter ot John Wilson, in the 17th year of her
aze

GRAPE VINES.
"V7'0Ufs"G v,nei ot w0 yea"! of

Burgundy," with beautilul roois can
be had : also, peach tres from seed ot the
choicest varieties, if called lor soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

TAKE K0TICE.
THAT I have applied to the Honorable

Jndjjes of the Court of Common Pleas, of
Columbia county, for Ihe benefit of the
several acts ol Insolvency of Ihe Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, and they have
appointed MONUAY THE 6th OF MAY
NEXT, sa 10 o'clock, A. M., to hear me
and my creditors, at the COURT HOUSE,
in Bloomsburg, when and where you may
attend if you think proper.

CHRISTIAN TEITSWORTH.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Adsiiinisfrntor's Notice- -

TVTOriCEis hereby given tthat Letters o
Administration on the est ate of Thomas

Coun'.y, hae been granted by ih. Uegi8ter
of said county to Witliam Aten, resitting in
ISefcopeck township, Luzerne county ana
Thomas Aten, residuip; in Mifflin township
Columbia county. All persons uaing
claims or demands against the estate of the
decedent, are requested to make ihem
known to the undersigned without teiay
and those indebted will make payment
forthwith to

WILLIAM ATEN, ) Adm,g
THOMAS ATEN. J

Mifflin, April 10, 1661 --6t.

TAKE X0TICE.
THAT I have aDDlied to the Honorable

Judges of the Couri of Common Pleas, of

Columbia county, tor me oeneni oi iub
several acts of Insolvency ot the common-1t- h

ot Pennsylvania, and they have ap
pointed MONDAY THE 6th DAY uFMAY
NEXT, at 10 o'clock, A. fli., io near me
and my creditors, at ihe COURT HOUSE,
iu Bloomsburg, when and where )ou may
attend if you think proper.

GEORGE LEVAN.
Bloomsborg, April 10, 1861.

DEDICATION.
THE New German Reformed Church of

Bloomsburg, (God wiliingj will be ddi
caied to the service ot the Triune God on

the 28th of April at 10 o'clock A.M. Servi-

ces wi II be held on Friday evening previ
ous, and Saturday also. Rev H. Harbaugh,
D. D. and Rev. J H. A. Bomberger, D. D

and other Ministers will be present to offi

ciate on thejoccasion. The public are re
specifully invited to attend.

W. GOODRICH, Pastor.
Bloomsburg, April 0, I860.

0IUNGEYILLE ACADEMY,
AND

THE third session ol Ihe present Aca
demic year of the Orangeville Academy
and Normal Institute, win open on tues
day. the 23d day ot April, 1861.

For information in regard to expenses,
accommodation, &c. see circular ol Jinua- -

' - a a
;. bin. ?, ry 2 1st, or aaaress

WATCH MAKER SHOP ! j

THE undersigned would inloiro his
friends and customer and the rest of
mankind, that he continues to pay articular
attention to the repairing ol watcles; And
weigh, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-
elry and everything belonging ir. hi line,

that it is at all times, and in all case j

desire to give perfect satisfartion. H
an "excellent" workman, has visited

several, and worked in three of the fWl
Cities in the world New York, Philadel-
phia and the great City of Paris in France. out

Particular attention is paid to or
what is termed "plating." aud

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

to

List of Trials, for Slay Term, 1881. an

1. T. W. Kahler, vs. Daniel Neyhard. It,
2. John McMullizan, et. al. vs. S. Rhone.
3. A- - Creveling; vs. A. Mellick, et. al.
4. Robert J. Lyon, vs. M. Cox, et. al.
5. Jacob R Sune, vs. Robert J. Lyons.
6. Philip Wintersieen vs. V. Wintersteen.
7. John renler, vs. Daniel klgar, et. al.
8. Lewis Lavenberg, et. al. vs. J. Dyer.
9 Wolf, Westler & Co., vs. D. F. Seybert

Solomon Siftrner, vs. Abraham Snyder.
11. Iaiah Shuman, vs. Jacob L. Shuman.

Henry Gearhart, v. Inaiah Shuman.
13. Joeph Lnckani, vs James Pennington.

Ezekiel Sfiuhz, vs. J PanniniiHri. et. al. he

Henry Traugh, vs W. B. Insurance Co.
16. Richard Torby, vs. D. F. Sybert.
17. V. Burgess, et al. vs. A. J Albertson.
18. Ezekiel Cole, vs. the twp. of Benton.
19. James Sheilds, et. al. vs. I. Shuman.

Gho. Eve, vs. ZbuUn R. Shulis, et al.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OY virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponas, of

-- to me directed, issued oui of the Court
Common Pleas of Columbia county, will
exposed to public sale at the Court

House, in B!oomborg, on Monday '.he 6th
day oj May next, at 1 o'clock, in ihe after-
noon, the followiug described property, at
viz :

ALL that certain tract of land, situate in
Sugarloaf Township, Columbia county,
bounded and described as follow, to w:t :

On the North by lands of Samuel Hall ; on
ihe East by land of Emetine Lir.ard and
others, on the South by land of James 1

Leanard, and on the West by land of Ed-war- d

Huahes, containing SEVENTY
THREE ACRES, Uriel measure, fifteen
acres of which arerleare l land ; on which
are erected a ONE STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, and a LOG BARN with ihe ap
purtenances. Seized taken in Execciion
and to be sold as ihe property of O. Parks.

JOHN SNYDER Sheriff.
Bloomsburs, April 10, 1861.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
VTOTICE in hereby giving to all legatees,

crednors and other persons interested
in the estates ot ihe respective decedents
and minors, that the following administra-
tion and guardian accounts have been filed
in tte office of the Register of Columbia
connty, and will be prefented forconfirma- -
tion and allowance io the Orphan's Court,
to be held at Bloomsburg, in the connty
aforesaid, on Wednesday the 8 h daj of May
next, at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon.

1 Account of Matbi Gilbert, Guardian
of Christiann Siroup, daughter of Jonaihan
Strup, deceased.

2 Account ol Henry C. tress and Geo.
Freas, Administrators of ihe estate of John
Freas, late of Briarcreek twp., dee'd.

3 Account of John Michael, Eecntor of
the It will ar.d testament of Ulrica Mich
ael, Ute of Mifflin towp , dee'd.

4 The final account of Nus, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Peter Nus, late
ol M'tflin township, dee'd.

5 The account of Henry Remley, aJm'r
of John Remiey, late of Orange iownhip,
deceased.

6 The first and partial account of Reuben
Miller, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of John Linden, late of Briar Creek
township, deceased.

7 The account of Montgomery Co'e and
Hester Ann Cole, Administrators of the
estate of Benjamin F. Cole, late of Benton
township, deceased.

8 The arconm of Jacob Hartzel jr., Guar-

dian of Fanny Hetiler, late Fanny Luzt, one
of the children of Gabriel Luiz, late of Mif-
flin township, deceased.

9 The acronnt of Christian Lutz. jr ,

Guardian of Elizabeth Lutz, (now Eliza-bei- h

Modeller) one of the heirs ol Gabriel
Lutz, Ute of Mifflin towp. dee'd.

10 The account of Leonard Adams and
Henry Hoffman, jr. Executors of Henry
Hoffman, sen., late ol Roaringcreek town-
ship, deceased.

1 1 The account of Benjamin Wagner and
John P. Walter, administrators of the te

of Reoben Helwig, late ot Locust township,
deceased.

12 The account of John Hushes, admin-
istrator of the estate of David Philips, late
of Roaringcreek township, Montour county
(now Locust township, Colombia County,)
deceased.

13 The account of John HoahesExecu-lo- r

of the estate of Abraham Troxeil, late
of Locist township, dee'd.

J4 The accoont of Anna Louisa Johnson,
oT he -- e of fn ohn.nistratrij

on, township, deceseed
15 The account of Lewis letter, udm'r

of ihe estate nf George Harder, late of Cat-tawies- a

township, deceased.
16 The account ot James Rlacters, Adm'r

of Jesee Mather, late of Greenwood town-
ship, deceased.

17 The account of John K. atts & James
Masters, Adm'rs. of the estate of Barnabas
Watts, laie of Greenwood township, dee'd.

18 The first and final account oi hhas
M. Laubach, Adm'r of ihe estate of George
Laubaah, late of Fisbingcreek township,
deceased.

19 The account of Joseph E. Sands,
Guardian of Jacob Shultz, a minor child of
William Shultz, late of Greenwood town-

ship, deceased.
20 The account of John Trembly. Guar-

dian ot Samuel Webb Garrison, one of the
sons and heirs of Jacob Garrison, late of
Bloom township, deceased.

21 The account of Benjamin Yohe, Guar-
dian of Henry Brown, one of the sons
and heirs of Daniel Brown, late of Maine
township, deceased.

22 The account of Benjamin McHenry,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Elias McHenry, late of Fisbingcreek town-
ship, deceased.

23 The account of Michael Federoff, and
Mary Mowry, Administrators of iheeelate
ot Michael Mowry, late ol Roaringcreek
township, deceased.

24. The account of Charlea H. Deobler,
Guardian of Eliha H. Biggs a minor chilli
of Elisha H. Biggs late ol Bloom township

.Columbia county, deceased.
DANIEL LEE,

Register's Oftice, i Register
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

CARPET YTEAVIXG,

MACHINE STITCHING $C.
CATHARINE ZUPPINGER, begsMRS. to iniorm the Public that she

will be happv to give full satisfaction ia
the above business.

Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

1IIRA31 C. UOWER,
SURaFMNRNJTMSjr

AYER'SSarsaparilla
F0S PTJEXFYINQ THE BLOOD.
fir tli BpoJj ran of the fiilluwinff complaints:

Scrofula and Srrofalam Afretlna,awetk
na Tumorn, Ulccra, ftorea, Kraptloai.Pimple, Pttatnlea, Ulotchca BoUt,
iilaiiis, awid all 8Kiu Olaeaaaa,

Oakland, Iu., 6th June, l&M.
J. C. At A Crt. Genu I 1 fcol it 01 lfiy to as.

knuwlptlge what Jour nraaarilla baa dun' tt mm.
Having inlioritrd a rcrofulou Infection. I liave aiirfwiMl.
from it in various waya for yeara. nitthus it bttri

iu VXmr ou mr hauda and arma; amiwtimra it
turned inward and diatrvmed me at tha atufuactu- - Two
jreara ago it broke out on my head and ruvtrvd my aralp

enra with oue turn, which u miulul and luathuuia
brynnd dm:ri)itUm. 1 tried many medicinea and aeveral'
phyaia-iaii- , but without much relief (mm any thin;.. Irp
fact, tlie disorder grew worse. At length 1 waa rejoiced:

read iu the UoKpfl Mmaeiiger that you had JTrji.tri-d- ,

alterative (anMritla, for 1 knew from your reuta--tic- m

that any thing you mad must be (rood. 1 aent to
Ciii'-iuua- aud got it, and uned it till it cured ins. 1 toojr

a you advUie, in small doees of teaKpoouful over
ami used almost three bottles. New aud healthy

akin aorni began to form nnder lite scab, which altera'
while frll off. My skin is now clear, aod 1 know by nay
feelings that the iliaeuM baa gone from any system. You
can well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tell
you, I hat I hold you to I oue of the apoetiee of tits age,
aud reiuaiu ever gratefully. Yours,

AlKtI B. TAIXfcr.
St. Anthony's Kir, Ttoae or Kryalnelaa,

Tetter aud Silt Rhtum, Hcald Ilead.Hlngworm, Sore Kyea, Dropsy.
Dr. llolx-r- t M. Preble writes from Salem, N. 12tb

Cept.. l"6rf. thut he ha cured an inveterate rass of
Utrptj, which threatened to terminate fatally, by I lis
persevering use of our baraaparilla, and also a uuugerous
M'lligrvmt Eryipelas lv liirge dose of ths same; says

cures the common Krnjitinrtt by it constantly.
Broncltocele, Goitre or Swelled Iffecfc
ZcIiiiIoq Moan of 'rne-c- t, Texas, writes 1 "Three bot-

tles of your ParsHparilla cured me from a tMtrr n hld-eoi- M

swuMing 011 the Uerk, wlikh I bad suffered froot
over two years."
Lrurnrrhv or Wli te, Orarlan Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. CliaiiiiiiiK. of New York City, write 5 I

met cheerfully comply with Ihe request of your agent to
saving I hare found your Panmparilla a mt excellent
altTutive in Ihe numerous complaints for which we

mplov sn h a remedv. but esped"11? in JVmuIc DitnutM
the" Scrofulous dinihesis. I have cured many inveter

ate ruse of Leurorrhoai by it, and some wners the eoui-phi- int

was caused by ulrtrntivn of the ulrrnt. The ulcer-
ation itself iu soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equnl it for these female derangement."

Kdward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala, writes. " A da-germ- is

ararian tnmnr on one of thtfemnlea in my (anally,
whb-- had defied all the remedies we could employ, has

leuifth been completely cured by your Kxtrart of8ar-saparil- la.

Our h?irinii thought nothing but extirpa-
tion C111M afford relief, but be advised the trial of your
ararairitla aa. the Inet reaort before cutting, aud It

proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
uo symptom or the disease, remains."

SypHllls and Mercurial Disease.
Niw OsLlAW. 2Sth August, 162.

Da. J. C. Arams 8lr, I cheerfully comply with tha rs-an-

of your agent, and report to you some of the eflects
have realized with your Bacaperilla.
1 have cured with it, in my practice, most of His wm.

plaints for which it la recommended, and have (mnd Its
efTrets truly wonderful iu the enr of Fmrmil and Mt-enrit- tt

fhiMv. line of my patient had Syphilitic ulcers
in bis thr.t, which were consuming hi palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily takes,
cured hiui in Ce weeks. Another waa attacked by are-ond-

symptom in hi nose, and th ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that 1 bell.ve Uie
disorder would soon reach hi brain and kill liiui. Hut it

d to my administration of your raraarilla; the
ulcers hraied. and be i well again. Dot of course without
tome ilirinrntiou to ids face. A Woman who bad been
treated tir the same dieuider l y mercury aa Buffering
from this tioison in her bouea. They bad become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day ah suffered ex-
cruciating paiu iu her joints and bones, bhe, too, wse

'cured entirely by ynur harsaparilla In a law weeka. t
know from its (ruiula, which rur agent gav aaa, that
this Preparation from your lloraloy must be a great
remedy; consequently, lu-- e tiuly remarkable results
with it have not snrpiiaed we.

itmallj yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, I.lrer Complaint.
lMotpK.tbr.ncc, Vreatou Cw. Ya., 6th July, 59.

T. J. C. Arcs.: tir, 1 have been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic HlicmmnlttM for a long time, which baffled the
kill of phyfcft-uiii- aud stuck to me Io spits of all th

remedies I could find, until I tried your Earaaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, aud restored my general
health so much that I am far lartter than b-t-re 1 was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medi- - lne. J. VltKAM.

Jules Y. Geb'lie!!. of Et. Louis, write X "I bav been
a D'octed for yars with an njfictirm nf tl.t Ltrtr, whtru
Lntrov-- . uiy'lo-alllt- . I tiled every thing, and every thins;
(ailed to r lieve me; and I have leen a iroken-dow- n man
for some year fiiun no other cause than dmtngemtmtvf
?;' I.trrr. ly I lovrd etor. tha Her. Mr. Kjmy.adviasd
nte to try your anbtperil!a. Iieeaifae lie said he knew Ton,
aud any thins you made waa worth trying. Wy the blaa
trig f Clod it has cured me. and ha so purifiea my blood
as Io make a new man of me. 1 feel young again. The
bost that can b said of yon i not half good euotigli.'

Sell Irrn. Cancer Tumors, Knlargtmeat,
U lceration, Carles and Exfoliation or
the Hones.
A great variety of cases have leen reported to us whare-enre- s

of theae forinidiUilu complaint have resulted from
thi ue of this remedy, but our space ber will not admit
them. t uie of them may Im found in our American
Almanac, which the agents J el w named ar pleased to
furnish gratis to all w ho call for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart DUease, Fits, Epllep

sy, Jle la 11c holy, Neuralgia.
Many reuiatknhle cure of thee affections have beeo

made by the alterative r of tbia medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital function Into vigorous action, and thus
overcome disorder whirh would be suppfd hey)4 Its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by th

of the people, aud we ar confident that that will
d'i for them, all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOK TUB RAPID CIM OF

Conrht, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Dronchltls, Incipient Con-

sumption, aud for the Relief
or Consumptive Patients

In ai'Tsucril Stages
of the Disease.

Thl Is s remedy o niiiversally known to snrp snf
other for the cure' of throat and lung ormplaitit. that it
ia useless her to publi-- h the e Idencs of it virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence foe rough and cold, and it truly
wonderful cure of pulmonary disease, bv ma-l-e it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
iVw are the communities, or even families, among then
who have not some personal experience of It effects
acme iivlr.j trophy iu Iheir midst of It victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and laog.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, t.w. the effect of thi remedy, w need not
do more than to as-n- re them that it has now all th vir-

tue that it did have when making the rare which hara
won o strongly aprti the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, JLsm.

Sold by K. P. Luiz, J R. Mover, and G.
M. Hageubuch, Bloomsbure, and by oua
dealer in ferv town iu the.Siate.

April 6, 166 l.-- ly.

PUBLIC .NOTICE FOR LICENSES.

jtjOTICE is hereby riven that the follow.
- ing persons in Columbia county, have

filed their peiitions in the Court ot Quarter
Sessions, of the said county lor Tavern nd
Store Licenses in iheir respective town-

ships, which said petitions will be present-
ed to the said Court on Monday, ihe 6ih
day of May. A- - D., 1861, or which all per-

sons iutereeteJ will take notice, and ihe
Licenses will be granted on Wednesday,
the 8th day of May next, a: 2 o'clock, p. m.
Applicants. Township-- .

William B. Koons, Tavern, Bioo.n.
John Iacock, t.
Robert Hagenbuch, i ii
Oliver A. Jacoby, it it
Frederick ISicely, tt Berwick,
Lewis Enke, it t.
Hiram Smothers, i t

John J. Sides. ti Benton.
Christian F. Nelle, t Briarcreek
Franklin L. Shuman, it Beaver.
Fred. R Wohlforth, it Conyngharn.
Reoben Wasser, it 14

Henry Gaole, tt tt
John Grover, tc Centre.
Jacob Kissler, ( Catawisi-a- .

W. A. Kline, Greenwood.
Geo. L. Shoemaker, : Hemlock.
John L. Hurst, it Locust,
Josoua Womer, ii it

it 41
Isaac Rhoades,
Isaac Fahringer, tt I

Samnel Remby, (i Madison,
John Keller, t Mifflin.
Isaac Fetter, t Maine.
John Nobs, (

Emanuel Conner, . Montour.
Johl F. Deiterich, it Mt. Pleasant.
Alexander Hughes. it Orange.
Jacob Good, c i

Samuel Eveiett, . i

Daniel L. Everhart, tt Scott,
Pete Snug, 4 tt
William Long, It
Enoch Howell, I it
A. J. Evans, Store, Bloom.
R. B. Me:.agh, i ii
Daniel McKernan, ii Conyngharn.
Jeremiah S. Brobst t Ciawiag.

JACOB EYERLY, Clak
Protbopotary's Office,

s
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